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During the last two years European manufacturers of ce.rtain 
synthetic fibers have been increasinglr exposed to competition 
(I),(> 
from U.S. producers. In respect of polyester fibers ·and p;roductsf 
the European producers and the Commiss:i,::on 1Jlaintain that U.S.· 
producers have an unfair advantage due to the: fact that internal 
u.~. prices for feedstocks is considerably lower than in Europe 
due to the American dual pricing systeJJi ;for oil and natural gas .. 
In addition, European producers are prevented from buying the basic 
raw material, i.e. naphta, at the low price prevailing on the U.S •. 
market due to restrictions on exports: of naph..ta which are only 
permitted at a very low level (see below for 1nore details on· 
polyester fibers}. 
In respect of certain other products, i.e .. · acrylic fibers, 
European producers filed anti.dumping petitions in 19.79.. and the 
subsequent investigations· led to the imposition of antidumping 
duties against one U.S'. firm and to an understanding with another 
firm which led to an increase in its prices.· Lastly, there are · 
rumqµrs concerning the filing of an antiduroping petition by the 
Association of European Synthetic Fibers Manufacturers in respect 
of polyester fibers. These rumours· have received quite a wide 
publicity in the U.S. but we are informed that the European 
Association has been hesitating for quite a while and that they 
may continue to do so. 
Consultations between the U.S. authorities and the Commission 
started in October 19 79 in respect of polyester fibers where,· 
as indicated above, our main argument was that U.S. producers 
had an unfair advantage due to the dual pricing system. In 
December 1979, the Commission took. the matter to the GATT on the 
basis of Articles XX(i} and XXIII(.ll. This meeting and the 
subsequent meetings in January were inconclusive and at the 
beginning of February 1980, the U.K. requested the immediate 
intervention of the Commission in respect of polyester filament 
yarn, polyamid yarn for carpets and tufted carpets. The Commission 
acceded to this request in respect of the first two of the three. 
products by limiting until the end of 19.80 imports into the 
United Kingdom to the following quantities: 
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- Polyester Filament Yarn: 
1980 imports are limited to 9,053 tons as compared 
with 13,063 tons in 1979 (this quota is the average 
of 1978 and 1979 imports). 
- Polyamid Yarn for Carpets: 
1980 imports are limited to 7,500 tons as compared 
with 5,757 tons in 1979 (this quota was based on 
imports during the last six months of 1979 which 
were in sharp increase over the first six months 
of that year; this explains why the quota for 1980 
·' is higher than the actual imports of 1979). 
These import restrictions are applicable to countries other than 
those with which the Community has concluded preferential agreements 
such as EFTA, LO.ME AND AMF countries. They have been justified 
by reference to the rapidly rising market share of imports of the 
two products in question. The share of imports of polyester filament 
yarn in total U.K. consumption rose from 4.9% in 1976 to 18.3% in 
1979; U.S. exporters increased their market share from 7.1% in 1978 to 
17.7% in 1979 and to 25.5% in the last quarter of 1979. At the 
same time, U.K. production.and home market sales decreased very 
·considerably; prices and employment have also fallen. 
As for polyamid yarn for-carpets, the share of imports in total 
consumption increased from 4.3% in 1976 to 20.7% in 1979; U.S. 
exporters increased their market share from 8.6% in 1978 to 18.1% 
in 1979 and to 25.5% in the last quarter of 1979. 
During the consideration 6£ these matters on the 113 Committee, 
the Italian Delegation \ announced its intention of requesting 
protection against certain imports of synthetic fibers, including 
polyester filament yarn. However, to our knowledge, no formal 
request has ever been submitted by the Italian authorities and 
the present status of this question is unclear. 
Following the imposition of these import restrictions, the U.S. 
Administration requested the initiation of Article XXIII consul-
tations which were held recently in Geneva. They notably requested 
compensation in respect of a trade volume of $55 million and 
insisted on the inacceptability of what they consider as being 
a selective measure (since EFTA, LO.ME AND AMF were not affected 
by the restrictions). The Commission is of the view (and U.S. 
officials privately admit) that the figure of $55 million is 
grossly exaggerated and it may be expected that we will give a 
negative answer to this request in which case the U.S. is likely 
to withdraw concessions on products of interest to the United 
Kingdom. As concerns the selectivity issue, the U.S. already 
I • 
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protested when the EFTA agreements were being cleared under 
Article XXIV against the provision concerning quantitative 
restrictions. This provision prohibits the institution of 
quantitative restrictions between the Community and its EFTA 
partners except in cases where the necessity of such a measure 
can be proved. In the view of the U.S., this was and is 
inconsistent with the general MFN obligations. 
As to the substance of the measures themselves, we have so far 
heard no complaints, neither from the U.S. industry nor from 
the U.S. Administration, all of which seem to realize that the 
Commission has postponed the taking of the measures for as long 
as possible and it has kept the restrictive element to a minimum. 
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On Wednesday, March 19, it was announced· that the 
President would suspend the Trigger Price Mechanism 
(TPM) if any antidumping petitions were filed by 
U.S. companies in respect of imports of steel. 
Following this announcement U.S. Steel Corp. made 
public its decision to file and on Friday, March 21 
it filed 7 antidumping petitions with the Commerce 
Department and ITC (International Trade Commission) 
against companies in Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands and the U.K. 
The petitions cover all major carbon steel exports 
by these countries to the U.S., i.e. structural shapes, 
plate, h6t and cold rolled sheet and galvanized sheet 
(except in the case of the Netherlands where structural 
shapes are not included in the petition and except 
for Luxembourg where a petition r{as only been filed in 
re·spect of structural· shapes) • ' The companies concerned 
are the following: Belgium: Cockerill, Sidmar, Hainaut/ 
Sambre, Clabecq; France: Usinor and Sacilor; Germanv: 
Kleckner Werke, Krupp, Peine-Salzgitter, Roehling-Burbach, 
Thyssen, Roesch; Italy: Italsider; Luxembourg: Arbed; 
Netherlands: Hoogovens; U.K.: British Steel • 
. Counting from Friday, March 21, the ITC has 45 days to arrive 
· at a preliminary determination of material injury. The 
Commerce Department has first 20 days to make the administrative 
decision to initiate the investigation of the dumping margin 
and either 160 days (in normal cases) (counting from Friday, 
March 2D, or 210 days (in extraordinarily complicated cases) 
to make its preliminary determination of antidumping margins. 




On Friday, i'-~arch 21, M. Davignon called in the American 
charge d'affaires in Brussels and expressed to him the 
disappointment and bitterness of the Commission at the 
evolution of the situation, which he saw as developing 
in a manner inconsistent with the OECD concensus. At 
a 113 Committee meeting that same day it was decided 
that member States in v7ashi;1gton should make demarches 
to the same effect. 
The Delegation had the opportunity of examining roughly 
1.700 pages of petitions late Friday afternoon and 
subsequently.sent the attached summary by telex to Brussels. 
We have, today (Monday, March 24) obtained copies of the 
complete peti i.:.ions. Please note that the apparently very 
high dumping margins and sales below cost of production 
margins quoted in our telex constitute a "normal" opening 
gambi_:t in most al)tidumping cases • 
M. Davignon will give an interview today to the Wall Street 
Journal or the Journal of Commerce in which he is expected 
to respond to some of the main arguments advanced by U.S. 
S1:eel Corp. 
The Meeting between the Commission and Eurofer will take 
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_/:_:;;kdown for the full.- Y.e~r is not yet .:~:l~tl~,t"_f_:·_._"_'-_-~_:._ :_·: __ ._-
·'.t :2}: < ~ : . : · · · 
:;\~i';)<°,,\ ,.,. but on) ~{~a~i S of n';ne months figures balan~~S with' lJ~ ;iii-iciPaV . ·:.. .·· 
:: t'race P.~~\n~rs_: ~ere ,.,, 
>-.-::··:····. ·- -<Y '-~;.:: . ,, .. ' ': . . . . . . . . . :__ '· ·< .·-. 
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1
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·: .·~: ·. <{\/ .· . -... ~ ·,:·'.' ·">j\\.\',;<:: ~ .~.: · ... ·.:.: ·~::.. ~ 
' Clearly°. the· us balances with th.~ major· industrialized regions have/;>,, 
>~l_L- m~f\~d_)_n,_ ~the _us· s ta~o~~-~. ~>'-· .co~tra.st ~h~:. b_~l~~~-;.; -~i_fE.:~'.~~~et~~i~-~/{{if>/,', 
coL;ratries·~- a deficit of S 20.2 billion for Jan-Sept 1979 shows-~ sharp· .--. ": : -. 
_.:~eter\o)at\~n c~rr.p~;-:d with th~ ,.def; c:it of . s 1·4.3. b·i.l't;·6~'-:totthe ';~~e::::,; ... .-
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. period- 1978~- ,--Th~ s. is due to increased deficits with.oil producer~f~.}\: /:';-r:,,\ , 
. 2. · Corr:munitS,, figures' are available for nine months only. These show··'.: .. ---·· · ... 
' .''' . _ ...__ ··, :-.·:· . · .. ' . ' ' .· ..... '. .-: . . .- 2 ·, ·. ? -·. •. '·-·· ••. 
d~ficit on extra-Community trade ~f S 20.2 billion, compared t~~ 
.. /Z 4.8.bilti6n for.th~ same pe~io/of,1978.-The bilat~ral bala~ce \lith.-:_.·:;: 
···-. USA WdS''i\,:o· bi,llio~ (Jari"-sept i.97.8 -,· 4.7.bilUon). Bal~~ces ~ith'::.·, :'~-. 
- . . . - . ~ .' . ··: ,·· :.. ~ ' .. • 
,·_. othe~ ··:- afb~ 'ind~~t ri.a'li sed trade· p~rfn~r~ have also deterio'rated: 
, \', . . .. ; . . 
·. Jao~n: deficit s·4~9 billion (1978 i=4.6 billi EFTA countries S 6.3 bill. 
· U 5.8 bill) Can,Jda S 1.4 billion (S·0.7 bill> 
ihe previous highest full year deficit with the us was·s r.3 billion 
in 1976. 
3. Several factors· have combined ,to produce· the ;ignifi cant. widen~r19 of 
t~e tride gap in 1979. First and ~os~ noticeible, the reduc~d d~LLar 
exthange rate both increases thi price competiiivity ~f US exportf, and-
. I. J • 
rr.akes it mor~ difficult for f_·:ir,:'•g· i::.pnrters ·lnto LIS to compete on 
price. Second, the stow-JC'~,; r~,.-i .. ,:; 1979 vf the US economy has meant 
a· lo;.;ering of demand -icr 'r;~"lY ~r:por~,•d go..:d:':-_. pc.rti cularly of con:;u;:,er 
y7. .. :;-.\.. -~...... ~->:··~\···~-~-:.-~·-·., .. ·-~·; " .. 1.,.., 
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goods of-the kinds ~hich constitute a large part of imports from the -- ·· 
Cor.,;--;;.;nity. ' Third, a phase oJ capital renew~l ·and investme,nt by 
European firms, together with the development of North Sea Oil, has 
led t~ ·in~reased exports of American industrial plant and machinery 
tot~~ Co~munit~: · ..... ',' 
4. Agricultural· Tradei. The US surplus with the Community in·the 
agricultural sector ha~ been steady at just over g 5.0 billion for· 
some years <1976 Z s·.2 b{llion~ 1977 $ 5.2 billion, 1978 z: 5.1 billion>.· 
The sur.pl~s for_ nine months 1979 was·z 3.7 billion,which, given the:_.: .. · 
'.seasonal ~ature of t_he agrfcultural tr.ade, indicates a figure' for: the·\';_<_' .. 
.•• - - ·~·. . • .• • . .· • . ' , ... ' ~ . . . . ' - . . • : • . '. l. : '. ·, ··_:.: 
full ·year of.- about the same -orde·r •. Since US export ·pric-es fo~ most·_.:'·~\ 
' .. . ~ . . . 
p~oduits~wef; ap~~eciab(y h1ghei-in the first 9 months of 1979 than· 
· 1978 th{ expected tot a{ v~lue of \;ports to· the Community, about th~·-'· >- - .,;, 
~ f ·< ~- ·: ·.. ' ' " .. :_.· : ~ '. {. ' '· . 
same as 1_'for 1978,- may ~ark a 'drop·.in real volume~ For exampl'e, exports 
· of· wheat to th~ ·E~ for ~-hecr~p year 1978/79 (October 1978 to September 1979). 
ai 2154 thousand tonnes were down.~y 17Z from 2605 ~h. tonnes in crop year 
--._, _ -,--: -. 1977178, tho~gh.-the value of these exports fell"-by 1~9Z from S 318 to 
;. ' i :312 m.i l l lJ~/a~d soy.bean e~port-s f~U in 1978/79- to- 8558 th ~ tonnes-. ' 
·:~:--·. . f~om 9024- t~-~ to'n~e-s.· in 1977./78,: a\Jrop. 0~ 5 .2x> altho.ugh the valu~ 'rose 
_:-:--;.--- , _ _._ -b/ 6X. to·s 2285 f-r~m.:~:2155 mill°ion." -· . . - . 
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1 
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Mr. Brunr.er's visit is being made at a time when commercial relations 
behJer:-n the Community and the US are at a particularly sensitive stage. 
.. .,_ 
During .. the.period of the Multilaieral Trade Negotiations and afte~~!rds 
.·. . . . , --: ' . . . . . 
duri~g-th~ ra~ification·peri~~; p~otecii~nisi.~r~ssurei we~e c~~tai~~d. 
' . . . . • I . . :· • . . . 
-No~ however with the US Trade Agreements Act fµLly cp~~ative, and the .· 
_ _.- • • I 
·us ;d,n'in_istrat:i.on. having~ d~cl~·~ed i·ts i~t~~t:ion to extrac't._t~ the ful·l .: 
-·,.· 
. ~ \. '~ ·. .. . - . . . . . . . . . . '• . . . . . -.. ; ... ·--~. ·. .. . ' . 
•.:•., its rigr.ts urider theGATT agreement, Comm~~~ity trade';'n'theUSA.face·s <". 
. "\'.;::. s.crr.e.ser1i~us difficulties. Th~se ar~
0
-~orsen.ed.by t·h·~·--t·w~:-,f~c~-~-·th~t the <: 
·,. . : . . ........ , . ·.. ,- •.· . . - ' . . . ,.• ,... ·. ,·· - . . . ·,._::- .: . ... _. . . '·· ~ - .· ·., 
... ·_. US i's moving into recc!ssion, and that 1980 is an elei:tio~ year." ::·· }'.:.;:_ . . ·· 
·•, 
.-·> 
Short 'analyses (?f some ·of the 
...... \ : ,:: .. :. 
' ·.·. . •,;_ __ ·;. : :·····,; 
... ;- ... :·'.·.,'· 
I. Incustrial Sector 
f .... 
. . ,.-: 
:···:: 
. : .~. . . . <··: ; ·_\'.: .· 
i. ,.. . ~ .· •. ' ~ \ ', ... 
_ . · .·:·: ...... • • • ·.:::...:~, l •.• ,.,' .... ., • ~ _ ~. :: ··1:.·=:. 
.... C::<: ·cor:imunity ·exports 'of steel t'o 'the_ us ~n 1979' 1,.'ei'e som~ 2,00· ,:;illic.:r;:·":·,.,. 
: .. -~<:">:. . .',net' to.ns bel~\.J -those of 1978 •· Total· -U·S. i~ports from al·l. S~Lir~.~~< fel·~- '.\; .. 
:. ' ·.:.:',·,?< :: ··:. -b>·. 3 ,~ in'( L ic; -~-~t .\~,~~;· ·b~t '"· i-~~-~rts _.·fr~m:: Ja~a~ and C~~-ada :(the:·ct·~:1~/ _·<:.: ' .. 
· ·.• 0 \>"' ·-:; mej~r .S.Ui=plie·r.s)"~-~re sta.ble.'. ':.'i.·.:,'····.- ., '.--,·'..··i., .... ·,, . - .. ·. 
,· •. __ ;: .. ·_'-::--./:;_•::·;_·:~..: ~··· ...... '...... . , •. ·. . ... , ... ~::.··:· ·:.•_:. ~~1.·. ,. 'f ...... .. 
. • ·,. /.. · •• i: 
• '1 • ~. :: .... --•• , .... ..;.,::--.~ ••• ·~ : • . ' T_he US present imi:ort regim~ is based on a' system of trigger P.ri'c~s. \' ·· 
.. , 
,. 
If· impo~t-priCE'·S .'are Lci~1er than' the trigger·, anti-dumping procc:d·~~-E--~ are 
• •. I .. · : • - . . 
·cc,ll~d .for. The ·commun'ity has agreed to live with this system, atthough .' · · 
. . ..... ·.. . ·. ., . . .. 
there appear to ~ave been distortions caused by its admin~st~ation. 
There.~ere nd increases i~ the trigger ~rices i~ the spring and summer " 
ot1979~· when US domestic prices kere increasing, so substantial or~ers · · 
were placed then for delivery Later in ~he year. Jt the end of the year, 
w~en US prod~cers were offering rebates on list prices, import o:ders 
fell back to year - earlier Levels. 
.I. 
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Mr. Brunner's visit is being made at a time when commercial relati6ns; 
be~we~n th-~ Com~Gnit/ and the 'us ar_e at a particularly s~nsitive stage.·. 
(·,. • Duri~g;.the.period·o·f the ·Multilateral Trade Negoti,at,ions a'nd aft:~r~~-r-ds: 
·: .'' -,, -du/i-~~ \·tie rai i fi ~a~'ion "perio~> p~otect.ioni si pressu~es ~;re c6~~~-i~~d~> 
: '-, ' - • 1 . . . ' ,., ;:· .: .' .• '. ' .. , . ' • . ~ • ·• .. . '. . ~ • •· •. . . > - •. • ••• • , • ~.: ~-" / 
Now h9i-1ev_er with, ~he USTrad:: Agreemen~s Act fully operative, and the<: ·_. 
:; ._·,·us'·;·d~-i~~~tra~i~rtha0in~ -d~~l~-~-ed ;\s i~t~~t,ion t6 extra't~\~' ~h/ ful·l: 
: ,J . . - .• .· ,~ ·:·:···: ,/ . .·: ·.,,. : . . ,; .,. . '· ··. ··. ' ~- .-.. ·_.,,· ..... · ... · .. : .. '.. -·~'· .... ··• 
i_ts 'rigr.t~ under the GATT agreement, Community trade in the USA faces .:_._ 
some ser\~us difficulties. Th~se ar~-worsen.ed by the··{w~· fac~i· .th~t the··< 
. , .· \: fr(,·;·· m;ving fnt·o. reces_sion~ ~nd th~t 1980,kis ·an ~Lec~io~ ;ear~· ·:'.· 1 ::-:/_'.:' 
.,·.. . ' -, • . •, · .. ;.j· .... 
Short analyses of- some of the more imp~rt"atit proble~s 
. ,. ..,!I' •., • . . •· • 
-~ ·.·, .. · .. '~ . 
. .. ·., , .. , 
Ste·ec·- ,< :-~· · , 
.• . / . . ~: :;: 
. Cqrt.m.unity expo;~~ ·'6f stee(:·t~- .the US in 1979· 1..'ere· some 2,00.ir./llib\ •. ,< -: . 
. ,:: , }~'.~t' {q~s :below )ho~; of \9713 .: Tlfa (foi -impor'ts · from a L-l_ sc~/i.ek : fet:t-\,.· : 
.. \)y 3,~ m"tliori ~·~1:i\-~'~s·,'.b~t._ __ i·m~-6rts.·fr~~- Ja-~a~ a~d C~~ada (~h;:·ct\er .. _:::: ·: .· 
~·: •, ... • .. ·-:,. 
m~j~'r s·u~plie·r.s) ':~re st~-ble.: ~<,· . ' .' ,, .·, ::,,.''..: .... ·,~. }!.:,· ', 
. ,-....: 




~he US present im~o~t regime is b~sed on a system of trigger prit~s • 
If--i~p~rt prices 
0
are Lower than the trigger, anti-dumping p1·ocedures are 
. l . . • . 
cc:,lled for. The ·commun·ity has agreed to live with this. system, a Lt hough·· -
...... ', . . . 
there ~~pear to have been distortions taused by.its admin~,tration. 
There.~ere n6 increases iri the trigger prices i~ the spring and summer 
ot1979~· when US domestic prices were increasing, so substantial or~ers · 
were pla~ed then for delivery later in ~he year. At the end of the year, 
w~en US producers were offering rebates on list prices, import orders 
fell back to year -.earlier levels. 
• I • 
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It is still. under debate whether the trigger price mechanism will 
. be continued or replaced and if so in wh~t form. The Community is 
naturally a~xious that any changes shou(d .not be discriminatory 
against EC exports • 
.,_,. . 
. U~ prod~cers have been threaten~ng to lodge a~ti~dumping petitions .. 
of the traditional kind against EC importers. Under- pre~sure from th~ -:- . 
US'aclm.inistration, t~ey h·ave so far refrain.ed fro·m-doing so,'_butcould:_ 
fi l'.~ ·co~mpl~ir1t,s' i'n t~'e jJery '.ne-ir f~tu're.·,) . \ It' does app-~ar·.,t~~t 'i/,_ 
of Commuriity exports _is vulner~ble to anti-d~mping ine~sures.,·, ·.-
_2:;1.Special steel~:,;-'<:... , .,-. 
·: :·;:~: _. A dif f e~en1t ~ ~~ u~t ion e 0x i st s. w i'th the' :;peci al steels ( s:~ ~-;-~:·le~/ '~:t;el,: ·:, 
· · altoY t~ot steel) •. Quotas were entorced for import under a system ·;mpos·ec;1 -, 
~ for .the three year period J~ne 1976.to Jun~- 1~79, and extende~· to.13 
. ·· .. i:'~ti·~:~~~Y; 19so ~-·· - ·T~ese :restri et ions very e·ftect i·vel·y limited. imp~rts~. /:·;.._.' . 
(their ·share of the·u:s. fel-l from 18r. in· 1975 ·to 1or. in 1979)~;.·_·:)):,<:/ __ :>. 
:· ~ ~-; .. - . . .. ·-· .:~~\(.,;{Y?;.-~-~--~-- ... :. 
Si,nce.the US .. special.steel· industry is prospering there appears to: be 
. ; . . ·,·' . . .: . : ,. ' . . ' . .. . . . ' ,'./~::~~ .:·-~ . 
no justification for extension of the restrictions, but some form of ; · .. 
me-asur~ to maintain market 'stabi°Lity r~_mai~s a pos.'sibil,ity'. 'r°h~ i~ciustry,:'·· 
•. - ha~~ of 1; c i·a Lly ·.~sk;d fo~ ~h-~ t rig~er pr.ic~· 'm,ec,ha~i:~m tp be ~~j:~?7.;.~-;·:tf}:)O::: 
... special. steels;'° ~nd alt,hoJgh the administration has.not yet declared.\',";.,·. 
its inte.n1:ion,''.it sec~s likely that special steels wHl be i~clud~'cf\~:_:: _::>< 





In .. 1979, the U.S. 1,,1as faced with c;1 rapid growth of import·s of shoes·,· 
par_t Ly a~· a result of a fashion phenomenon,_ a "craze" for a type of 
l.ig~.t, ir.expensive ladies'shoes known as "candies". The threat to 
the u.'s. industry was ~he subject of discussion between the Commission 
and the U.S. &dministration on several occasions. It appears.that~ 
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natural diminution in U.S. imports from E.t., apparent -· 
Quarter of 1979, _will resolve. the difficulty. Contact ·will re~,~in 
open and there will be further consultatioris prob~bly at the end. 
_ of April.· 
.,• 
Imports ,into U.S. of shoes ._from Italy (by.-far the greatest pr,oport_ion 
of ir.iports from E.C.) in million pairs, _were : 
,., .. ,;·, 
· ... ,·-;;·..;:.; ... ·_<· 
Apr i. L-J une _. 
',.; ,,. . '.· . 
. Julr·Sept. · 





27..9 >: ·_:· ., 
25 .9 :; 
26.4 · ·.· 
16.7.•0- . 
Gro~th % ; 




. . ', . . . ,·· .- . in Ja·nuary and February 1979 the· U.S •. Customs· Court ruled.-in favour 
9! -T~~-sury in the: c~unt:e~vai-ling dut{ ·case~ concerning float glass from .. 
- Ge'rrnariy 'and th~-UK.- In doi~g so-; this Court confirmed a determ_fr.ation,of ,'. 
19-7-~:·by: the 6~·s·. Treasury t~-~t-Ger'ma_n an9 British regional aid 'programmes, 
.. · ~ ~ ~ 
were not l'bounties or' grants" under the then prevailing countervailing 
:,!-:;.:·- .. duty statute.:_ On 29 November 1979 the U.S. Court of Customs and Patent 
Appea~; (CCPA) reve;se~ ihe _decision of the Lower Cou;t in the Germa~ 
. . 
case.and .remanded it to the.Customs·court for further proceed~ng~.· 
The Commission has formally supported an initiative by the U.S. 
Justic~ Depart~ent to ask the CCPA for a rehearing which the Court 
· has however rejected. 
.I • 
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The result of this ·situation is that under the noip~evail~ng U.S. 
Trade Agreemen~s Act liquidation of customs.entries have_b~en suspended 
until the ITC has ruled cri the injury 'aspect. Should the ITC co~sider 
the case on a non-priority basis then EC exports wo~ld have to wait 
until1 3 years in ~rder that their case be.cleared. (This supposes that 
no·.inj'ury' Hill_be found, .,hich is the most likely scenario). IV'eanwhile· 
float ~lass i~~or~s ~rito the u.s.· from Germany and th~ ~-~· Ca~d-othe; 
·'-·· '' · Commur;ii~y co~~tries ~hos~· ca·se is still in the pipeline) may have·-.o.een 
·., .... ·.,. ·> ·. • .. j ~ -~ '., 
•i~: 1.··:· .. 
total(y stbpped~~ 
/. : 
.: : . It-' ls an i ~on~. 
0
tha't .E .C._ exports 'in. ( case whe.re ~~- sub_sidy ~as 
. • • ·.. •. •. ''-! ·. • •• . . ' ' - .. ., • ; ' • • • 
. been found ,Jill.be treated less favourably 'than'waiver cases. ,· -: 
. . ~ . 
Trade involved is abotit S 2.4 million per annum. It ih6uld be_. 
' ' noted thc:it imports in Ger_many of ,fcloat. glass from the U.S. are ac·out' 




4. Acrylic Yarn : 'in an ~nti-dumping case brought against· imports from 
'Italy~ ~a(es ~t tesi th~n fair v~lue and.a(s~ lnjury to ~he ~~rnestii 
injur:y have been found. 
.,,> 
, s·. Steel !..:Beams f~om Belgium:.; a d~cis.ion by the ~ommerce Pepattment'.. 
ilJ; a·n~'anti-du~P,i~g 1 _case that there were no sales at les's than fair value:'. 
h~s~be~~ ~onte~t;d b~-;he petit~on~r. ··· . · 
. . ' 
6. Melamine: · Commer~e Depa~tme~t has found sales at less t~in fjir· 
\ . 
vali:je in an anti-dumping case against imports from the NetherL:inds. The· 
, . 
injury" deterrrination is awaited. 
I 
• I 
7 •1 Chains and Parts countervailing duties are in force against impo~ts 
of chains and parts from Italy following a decision of October 11, 1977. 
8. Screis a similar situation applies to screws from Italy: ~he deci-
sion was made on August 9, 1976. 
.I. 
~ •._I-~~--
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9. Leather Wearing Apparel : following an escape clause actio~; ·dut{es will 
pre·sumably . -
be-,increased for articles valued not over Z 150 for a period of .... :. 
three years· from 17 Jan 1980, t·o 2Sr. for 'the first year ,2or. for th~ 
second; 15% for the third. This decision involves Z 10.9 mill1on o~ 
trade from the E.C. (1978) of which S 4.7 million originated from 
. . 
. · Italy, Z 3.5 '.-rem· U.K., S z·.o from France. · 
10. Porcelain ~na~1elled steel· c·ooki-ng ware.· · ' '! 
;, -.:·: .. •,: ~;. -';,, : . '· .. ~ \ . .· .. ·-, ./ . . . 
. On:? J_an~a~y 1?80:at~o. following. an escape clause action,additional,.' .· 
-~ duties were _imposed orr these articles, where valued· at under g ·2.2s- · 
. i p~r P.~~~d,. of 25 'C~P~ts' \)'er .. lb in the fi rs't two 'years fol lowing imposi-. 
. . •· i 
tfon, 20 cent's in t.h·e third', 15 ·cents in the fourth,. and 10 cents ;,,·:_;_·_ 
.. t:h~-'t{fi:h. E~C.:·t~';de ~) s's~9million, fr·~m_Franc~, 
. • . L·· 
and Denmark may be involved. 
.. ......:·, 
·'·, .. 
'.. . . 
Ita Ly, G_ermanr 
. ·' 
.\ 
~~~,_·n_~ustri~l pro~uct~ aff~cted'by U.S~ actions are 
.· .- ... , ', 
.. certafn steel products·;<,·. 
c~mpressors ~;,j -P~~ts ·; . , .. 





• ,: _. D ~ e · p r P. r. c e s i -. -.. '.. : · '. -. ·::- ·;· ',; ·.,·· ... 1 
~--._, .· •. ~~trigerato~_s 1r:.eze~~~ aryd parts; 
·, ~ ~ ; I .,. 
·ski Lifts .a~d :-parts' i\ ~- . ' 
. '.'steel. uni\s' fo·r: ;l~ct ri C~l transmi SS io~· tow~/~·-~ •· .·. 
·.J.v 
'~· ~·' . 
. . ' ,,, .. .\_' 
•• ,, -.~ i ·steel welded wire_~·.,' 
~ ' 
In eac~ i~se, ;hi product is th~ subjeit of a countervailing action and 
the ~~mber State involved is Italy., 
12·. _9L'>' American Le.9.i.?J.ati.£!! Or_:i,,November 6, 1978, the "S.urface Trans-
port;iticn Assis,tance Act" was signed into law. It provides fc~ expen-
diture of 3-5 milliard dol la:"s per annum on publ i·c transport systems, 
and cont a i!'is .a provi sicn imposing a 10% preference for do~est i c suppliers 
to·projects carr~ed out by state nr local authoriti~s, and supported by 
fedP.ral c,ss.is';ance. The Cc:•1mission has argued that this is in violation 
of the exchange of letters between the·u.s.'and th~ Community on government 
prccurtmerit, me.de ir.. the frc:r.:ework of the MTN. 
.I • 
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An Italian firm, Breda, which.has sold a metro system to Cleveland, 
and is in pfocessing of selling one t~ Washington D.C., has coped with 
tr.e domestic prefe:r_ence S}'Stem as it has o·perated to date, ~ut is 
concerned aboui a~y tightenin~ of the rules. Such a tightening ha~ 
' i • • 
been urged by U.S. ind~stry, ~hich wishes to see the rules.applied~.·. 
not only to components (e.g.a~ propulsion ~ystem) but to sub-components 
(e.g. parts of engines). 
··, .:· .', .. 
·~ ' '', I•,· , • • 
.13. Americ2n dual-pricing system for oil •. 
;~~e Community has exp~rienced p~obl~ms ari~ing from the US regula--· 
tion of price~ of oil an~ natural gas. 
Rapid increases in imports from US of certain synthetic fibres into 
c~rtain Member States are attributed to the effect$ of this~ as Americari 
firms ~erive a .~ost advantage which allows sale prices in Eufope well~ 
below the .dom·estic Level. Con_sult~tions unde~ article XXIII cf GATT 
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II. EC actions prejudicial to US exports 
.. 1·,;.' 
.1.·-
1. Synthetic Fibres 
(see paragraph I .13. above) 
For the UK the Commission has agreed to restrictions on impoits based 
on GATT aiticle xt~~ for·two pro~u~ts. ·An ·applicition fo~ ap~rov~l of,·-
,_ ·, . ,· .. ,;. 
restrictions for a· ,t_hird p_roduct· was refused. }he subject was discussed __ • 
by-the· Council on.19 Marc-h·,·but-no further.decision was.made. It is.possible_ 
. .• .. 
thaf Ita.(y may also ~sk 1o··r r~strictions •. : .>: · · ';,: · .. . .. ,;-. ·~·< .· ·.·.:· 
J.· 
.. · E~fdenc:e"··was· found of dumping of. acryl i ~-. fibres by i:('us fi ~rr.; . Ameri~an· 
... "" \\.. . :· . . '' . '. .. . . ' - . . . ~-; : . ·, ~:' ' 
Cyanamid~ .. and provisional ant i_:·d~mping duties were appl ie9 from 30 Novem;.; 
., . ~ ;: .' 
ber 1979. · 
: .· .~ ..... ·. •, '., 
2. Other anti-dumping a~tions 
-~:-. ' .. 
~ . '· 
. · .. -~ .... :: ~ :~ \ .• _' . i' -'..:_: .,. . . :\: . .. ~ ' ... '} . ........ : - . 
;,-.· An enquiry aga.inst i~p_or_t~ of saccharin by a·n 1\~~rican firm has resulted 
in ~greement by the firm that they were guilty~f dumpi~g. A settlement; 
.. ·.- "·· 
_',. ·. ·:. 
.··. is being negotiated •. · 
·k- . 
. ·. The,~results of an enq:uiry into imports of g~artz· crystal units_~(,'·,'.~ 
are being a'ssessed •. · ·~ ; . 
-.:: ·:i . . ,· 
an enqui~-y· on' imports of acryl ;·c fibres, ~neffrm. has given> a,:,'. . 
:pri·c·~~ under'taking;: b-ut .. pro~isional anti-dumpi~g duti.es h~ve heen imposed. 
on 'tt,;··se.i:ond inv6lved·. The ··information is ~urrently being updated before_ 
·_a final. decision is taken on whether to accept price und~rtakings ·or ,:- :'· 
impose definitive duties.· 
.An investigation into allegations of dumping of liquid fertilizer· 
(aqueous solution of ammonium nitrate and urea) has been opened and is, 
stil~ at a fairly early stage. 
A case was recently closed with i~positi6n of definitive duties on 
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III. Agricultural Problems 
1. Pout try · 
\. 
T~e question of the Community's restitution payments for poultry 
~ • .'f'i 
~~port~ continues to cause problem~, following the adjustment of the. 
lev~l of payment an~ of the list of qualify{ng destinations made in 
·January. The C~mmission has insisted that.it has no intention of .. : 
followir.g -an aggressive_.campaig~ to market po.ultry meat. T~•ere is-
• I ':· '•"' , ' • • - .~ ; • .· •• • ' • ', • ·• ' . • '~ • ·•• ; : 
now-~ mechanism which permit~ immediate knowledge of developments, ·. 
esp~cfa.l.ly in new.markets"," and the Commission is ready to consult · .. 
' . 
wit,t, the U.S. oq any point of ,diffi~ulty.· 
•• .1 
2._ Canned Hams 
On this subject also, the difficulty arises from American objections 
to restitution payme.nts, ~hich were raised slight.Ly for export to-: 
us i~ October 1979. This followed ~ ·di~in~tion of these ex~orts · · •.. 
from 105 .OOO t-onnes in 1973 to 46.000' tonnes ~n 1978, and in ·fact 
t~ey fill again to 34.000 tonnes in 1979; Am~rican r~a~tic~s yere 
. , ..... 
ho_st it€' but no act ion wastaken.' 
.':"" •., . .,. 
· There eiists in this case a .. waiver _on ·c~i:Jnt.ervailing duties ·jr..posed ·. 
' .· . . .. 
I • ,• 
Th.e matter ·;s further· cor.,;,licated . 
. ,
after an enquiry in November 1975~ 
' . . .. · ..•..•. I\~ - . . ~ . • ; 
by the,threaf that-the US auth~ritiei ~ight link this w~iver with: 
. .·. . . : 
the ·prcbler.i of poultr.y restitutions· <see above)~-· 
3. Orances 
' ' : 
The u:s. exports a small ~mount of oranges (34.000 tonnes in 1978) 
to the ·community, and is cor,cerned that on the adhe·sion of. Spain, 
. '· 
. . 
th~s~ exports will be threate~ed.· It is th6ught that .th~se fears 
~re ~ot well ~rounded, as ~C imports from US are received p~incipally 
tetween May and October, while imports frcm Spain in this period are 
at their lo1,.1est. 
4. Raisins cind Almonds 
Potentia[ prcblems from the 3dhesion of Mediterranean countries 
ar~ also feared for these prodLlcts~ On the adhesion of Greece, 
. 1 .·. ·. .. . .1 ,'. ' ' .;~ } 
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' 
raisins will become the subject of ·the regulation organiiing Comrr.unity· 
markets in processed fruits and vegetables, and the Americans for their ' 
· exports will be affected. H i; argued. from.the ·community ·side that 
raisins from Greece· already ent'~·r the c.omm~nity duty-free (U.S. ra.isins 
f~ce a tariff of 4%). and benefit from Greek government aids; but fail,. 
to caMage US exports. _. 
' . 
For a~monds~ it is pn:-t·h~ adhesion of Spain that.the U.S. fears 
,,: competition .• ~ 'There is however within the c~'mmunity. an existing- mer.,b~r .. _. " . 
. : .',.::,:· als6 s:~n~iti~e- ~o ~panis~ competi\ion in almonds, Italy; which whb the 
. . . . ~ .. ~ . . .. .. ' . ' .· '., \ . . ' . ,_ ·- . . - . . . ' . . 
· U~s~~~s orie of ihe two ·greatest world-producers. For the ~oment ~ci 
,\ '. · .. 
..:, .':·. 
r_epl}:' can be made to U.S. anxiities due to this sensitivity~ 
·, . 
.. ,· ..... 
,•,, 
·. ' .. ~-. ·. 
·, 
5. Vegetzihle Oils·:,, 
· .. Two American·_ pretic'.cupations, ex.fst. The ·first is the viewpoint.· 
. exp·resscd by th~ commission i·;,· it~ introduction to a commu.~ication to 
. the Council (4 Decem.ber 1979) on the. mariag~ment · Qf · the·· ~Qr.i cul·t·ura,t . 
\ - · policy that certain difficulties in the dairy sector arose from lack. '·· 
.'of coherenc~ in· pQlicie·s between this ·sector and that for animal and'. 
·. · ·v;g~ta~l~ oils, arid ;ugges.~ing. th~t. there ought ·to be discussions· · 
. . ·. . .··. . ' . ·. . . . .' ,:· . . ... '. . : =, . ,. ' . . . ' ' .. ·-: ~·. . ' : ,• . ' , . . . . . 
, ~it~ R_ro~ucere _of soya .to o.btain a .balance bet~1een i.mpor_teq feeds'tuffs 
- ·.· a·nd. C:om~un';ity with prod~ction.·. Such discussio-~s would hav·e as their: 
. ,.~bject '. a ~taged -~eduction ~v~r sever a( ye~rs ~f imports into the EC 
'' 
·· · of SO)'_a ~ .·. 
Th~ ~econ~ point is the result of certain as yet \~conclusive. 
, ' 
pro~osals· to cope with a pptential excessive ~reduction ~f olive oil 
after adh~sion of S~ain-by the use of a subsid~, which could be paid 
fer cy_ a tax on vegetable ~ils, produced in the Community or imported. 
The first of these measu;res if .adopted would ~,eigh ,m U.S. soya 
exports. The second would however be less grave for soya·than for 
•.· . ' ' 
' -
other ve~~table oils, since imports of soya into the Comm~nity are 
- -
intend~d firstly for use as meal for· animal feed, the oil being in 
a sense a by-product. This would r~ise the competitivity of soya · 
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6. Other Community~ricultural export~ thre~tened py US. actions::. 
. . 
Co~ntervailing duty inveitigations are also being undertaken, and 
are at varying stages, against the ·follo~ing pr~ducis from the EC:. -
corn starch der_ivat ives 
butte~ cookies from Denmark. 
dairy prodticts,-· 
frozen beef 
potato starch derivatives 
. \ 
·\ 
.: ... .... '.~ ,"':.."' 
.: ... , ,. 
tomato p~o:du~ts >: , ~ " ··-. ,' 
.. \ 





.. · \• 
barley. from France· 
molasies from France 
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